
February 9th, 2024

Dear Jardon/Webb Community,

The Adult Transition Programs had a fantastic end to their week with a Valentine’s Day Social.

They decorated cookies and sang karaoke to end out a beautiful Friday. Our students work

hard each and every day by attending their job sites and participating in instructional lessons

provided by their teachers addressing student Individualized Educational Plan goals. Many of

these goals center around independent living skills, employability skills, community living skills as

well as social development.

We have an early dismissal on Friday, February 16. Students will be dismissed at 11:00 for the

Jardon Adult Programs and 11:20 for the Webb Elementary Center Programs. Mid Winter

break will be February 19-23 and we will look forward to seeing everyone back on Monday,

February 26.

Please make sure to join us on social media! Find us on Facebook by searching for Jardon

Vocational School. You will see regular updates posted there about what's going on at Jardon!

Please feel free to contact me at heidi.kunz@myhpsd.org or 248-658-5953 if you have any

questions or concerns.

Thank you!

Heidi Kunz

mailto:heidi.kunz@myhpsd.org




Jardon MoCI Community-Based Instruction for the Upcoming Week:

Monday- 2/12- P.M. - Meijer

Thursday- 2/15- A.M. - Sam’s Club

P.M. - Berkley Fire/Police Department

Jardon ASD Community-Based Instruction for the Upcoming Week:

Monday- 2/12- P.M. - Walmart

Thursday- 2/15- P.M.- Butternut Bakery

(All CBI locations are subject to change due to weather etc.)



Monday, February 5th, 2024- Troy Boys & Girls Club
3670 John R Rd, Troy
All athletes invited
5:45 PM- Arrive - 6:00 PM game time

Tuesday, February 13th, 2024- Webb Gymnasium
2100 Woodward Heights Ave
10:00 AM game time
Please wear uniform under warm-ups when you arrive to Jardon

Wednesday, February 14th, 2024- * Last Practice from 3:15-4:30
* Athletes to turn in their uniforms
* Tentative staff versus Crusaders game



Dancing With Calcium and Phosphate

Before I introduce you to this week’s electrolyte stars, there is a term you’ll need to know: inverse proportion.
Simply put, inverse proportion means when the amount of one substance increases, the amount of the other
substance decreases (and vice-versa!).

Calcium (Ca+): Most of us are already familiar with Ca+. We know it helps build strong bones and teeth, and is
easily found in foods like soy and dairy products, leafy greens, some fish, and almond and rice milks. But did
you know that in order to use Ca+ for proper blood clotting, and to send impulses between nerve cells, your
body will pull it OUT of bone tissue? Without an adequate supply of Ca+, bone structure becomes weaker and
more easily damaged, leading to fractures (breaks in the bone). Luckily Ca+ meets up with another mineral -
phosphate - and creates hydroxyapatite, the substance which rebuilds your tooth enamel and bone.
Here’s where it gets interesting.

Phosphate (PO4 3-): Besides helping metabolize fat and sugar and regulating acid-base balance (more on that
in the future), PO4 3- works hand-in-hand with Ca+ to build up your bone tissue. Your kidneys do a great job at
regulating this: PO4 3- and Ca+ are inversely proportionate to each other. Yep - that’s right! When Ca+ rises,
PO4 3- falls; when PO4 3- rises, Ca+ falls.

All is well with this dance until one “steps on the other’s toes", and both are thrown off balance. If too much PO4
3- knocks Ca+ to the floor, the drop in Ca+ makes muscles irritable, and disturbs heart rhythms. Too little PO4
3- throws Ca+ up high; again, resulting in abnormal heart muscle contractions, confusion, and even coma.
What causes this to occur? While there are multiple influences on kidney function (remember, your kidneys
regulate your Ca+ and PO4 3- balance), damage to kidney tissue - for example, inflammation caused by
infection or injury - can interfere with their ability to balance these electrolytes.
To make sure we get enough PO4 3-, a diet with plenty of poultry, pork and/or seafood, dairy products as
tolerated, and lots of whole grains will help keep our bodies in step… A little something to consider as we “step”
into the weekend!

Happy “dancing”!

Nurse Stephanie



https://www.jarc.org/
JARC is a Michigan-based non-profit, non-sectarian agency dedicated to enabling people
with developmental disabilities to live full, dignified lives in the community, and to providing

support and advocacy for their families.
JARC provides neighborhood homes and independent living programs for adults, enriching
recreational and cultural experiences, and in-home respite and community experiences by

trained caregivers for children and young adults.

JARC's services fall into 3 areas:

● Residential Services
● Community Engagement
● Respite Service

For more information about JARC’s services, please call us at 248-940-2617

https://www.jarc.org/











